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V . F. llntlcr.
AJW; New York thinks that if

11 duuot snouiu appear in mo
feetrnwitas a presidential candi- -

M it is not at nil certain that he
trowM Bot beat cither, or possibly both,
M Mm other candidates ;" or, to say it in
fnrer words, it Is not at all certain that
Batter would not be elected, in the
8(m' Judgment. Tho Sun's judgment
t prasent Is somewhat under a cloud,

'Mdls opinion of Butler's possibilities
.', It' not so surprising as it would have

i If expressed a little ngo. Tho
l hnnnonn In it nmv to be without a

$""pwrtitentiki candldato for whom it can
c tdently labor, and It wants one. no
v tween Cleveland and Blaine, it Is for

'. I 11.f...l I...S IS ..A..I.1 npafAP TlilHn- -
(X.,. unTHNUU , UUK lH VTUUIIA 'iiu uuuui

; Of alHOoet any other man. Wo aie not
'" ', surprised at its fondness for Butler,

who has strong points in his favor as
"1A; candidate, though ho would
HiH hva stromr ones niralnst him. It is evl- -

"''-ydn-
t from the small consideration his

, muaiuaoy roceivcu in uiu uiucugo cuu- -

C, Ventlon that ho would not answer the
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moaa nf llpmnnrntn nt candidate.,,- - -- . ... . .......,

z$l'' There Is no doubt, however, that he
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would suit a great many voters ; and if
1m continues as a candldato, he will poll

great many votes. But we see no
chance of his carrying any state. Ills
candidacy would only be effective in
affecting the votes of the other caudi
dates. It would probably help Blaini',
though this la not certain. It Butler
could carry any state it would help
Cleveland ; who would be chosen if the
election was thrown into the House of
Representatives. General Butler docs
want to help Blaine, we judge; and un-

less he thinks ho can got ho mo votes in
the electoral college ho is not likely to
be a candidate in earnest.

Mr. Boynton, chairman of the
committee, of Michigan,

hopes to carry Michigan, Massachusetts.
Connecticut nnd New Jersey for Butler ;

which seems a very sangulno hope. If
the general agreed with Boynton, doubt-
less ho would run. If he gets into the
electoral college ho will have a position
which his peculiar abilities will enable
him to improve to the utmost. Mr.
Boynton's idea is that the Republicans
willpreferhlm to Cleveland, anil will let
their electoral votes go to him rather
than have the election go to theXIougSr
That is quite probable 41!lu"vftlfBlalne
and ButleraspSftles to the deal it
,0ujiJl?4trinK0 if something was not

4?7otved from the situation of advantage
to one or both.

Tho Truth or It.
Mr. Watterson and some other null

cals of his school are beating their torn
toras in the West and Southwest and
telling how they got all they wanted at
Chicago. Mr. Itandall and Mr. Hewitt,
who hold somewhat diverse views
on economic questions, and who
ullko differ as widely from Mr.
Watterson as from each other
on the tariff, express themselves
heartily satisfied with the Demo
cratlc platform. All of which indicates
not only a delightful condition of party
harmony ; but, what we have held
along, that the differences among the
Democrats on the tariff were not nearly
so radical as imagined, nor so vital as to
endanger party harmony nor prevent
party success.

It will be just us well, however, In the
interest of all those considerations, for
Mr. Watterson to curb his propensity to
talk too much with his mouth. The Chi
cage convention was not disposed to ap-
prove the Morrison bill, nor to condemu
the Democrats who did not vote for it.
That was clearly shown by the emphatic
manner in which a resalutton of such
effect was laid under the table. The

e on resolutions, under the
inspiration of Mr. Watterson, was dfa
posed to ignore any reference to the iu
forests of American labor ; and the gen
eral committee, at the Instance of Mr-Ha-

the Pennsylvania member, correct
ed this omission, by qualifying thu clause
favoring tax reform with the expression,

without depriving American labor of
the ability to compete successfully with
foreign labor."

These essential words saved the plat
form and made General Butler's dissent
unnecessary; and his minority report
Buperiiuous. The convention heartily
ratlUed them, especially after Mr. Wnt-tcrso- n's

frank avowal that he had never
been and was not a free trader, and after
Mr. uonverse, who had ardently opposed
me Morrison bill, made an earnest
speech for the adoption of the platform.
Mr. Wattereou shows the ardor of a
Kentucky lover for his "star eyed god
deas of revenue reform," and nobody Is
going to quarrel with him about her ;
but he may as well relate the story of the
Chicago platform as It happened and not
as be wanted it made.

The Supreme issue.
1'iota his quiet home in Indiauapolls,

Mr. nendrlcks, who has been a politician
of singular success In directing thu
Democratlo organization In Indlaun, of
which lie has been the unchallenged
leader for over twenty years, strikes the
Key note of the pending presidential
campaign, when ho says the great isauo
of the contest is to be administrative
reform and Integrity In public olllce.
Every circumstance favors tills formula-
tion of the supreme question of the can-vas- a.

The Republicans have shaped
It be by the nomination of men
who represent, by their records
and in their persons, the opposing
dootrine; the Democratic candidates
were selected because of their high per
sonal character nnd well proved olllclal
integrity.

Mr, Blalue'fl letter of acceptance lias
not shifted the issue at nil. Indeed It inn
wade it all the more clear by his palpa-
ble evasion of the most important
question of thoday,aud the one which hits

- driven so much of the brains and luteg.
rityof his purty into open revolt against

'Mm, nnd so much more of it into quiet
: .. iMttdbtermlnedoppositlou to his election.

Xveu in Pennsylvania, where it was al.
, iftd that the be called "Independents"

L u4 wheeled Into linn for him, it is oeou
P Jkr &ra Is a strong antagonism, to

11

him, represented by such turn as Joseph
Parrish and Francis B. Hooves, Henry
0. Loa and Gcorge II. Earlo.

The Democrats will do well to hold the
canvaia down to the Issues prescribed by
Mr. Hendricks. Upon them they can
not only keep their own party united
nnd aggressive, hut they can most heart
lly Invite and most cordially secure the

of that largo body of Inde-
pendent Republicans who are sick of the
methods and dlsgustod with the cvidl-datea- of

tholr moribund orgaulzition.

Semb of the Southern Republicans
already are hovering around the national
headquarters, telling the party managers
how Virginia nud North Carolina can be
carried. Where thu carrion is the buzzard
will Boar. It may be assumed that when
Republican desperation seeks to carr
North Carolina it will have abandoned
hope of Massachusetts. Tho Blaineltes
have more fear of losing New Hainp
shire than they have hope of Virginia.

Br.NATOii TiiunuAX waves his red ban
danna as a signal thg of battle for the Ohio
Doruocraoy ; and where It loads nuno reed
fear to follow. Ohio will ba battle ground
in October and Novembor.

Doks Mr. Illaine want a " campaign of
mud throwing" ? Ho may get an overdose
of it. Tbero is no statute of limitation
runuiug iu favor of his earlier private
history.

And now the Hipublio.iu nowspipers
are reprlu'.iig whit Baoohor said about
Girlleld iu 1S30 ; in orJor to show, no
doubt, how muoh weight ought to be
attached to Iteeehor's opposition to Ulatuo
iu 1S81

A rORTIUlT.
Madame, ill sound el Uubrlnl'i trump,
Would lvo iu vulgar start nor Jump,
Hut slowly rlc with tranquil KruCP,
Lay all bur pinion pluiuui In piuct'
Miiko tliem secuiu wltn sulci) -- pln,
Account to llviivcn ter bcrslns,
And tikkit ttio 1'ar.ulL-l- ron t,
A ctiannliiK unrl a la moile.

-J- iUltK Latham, in the Century.

Takinq ouo consideration with another
the Hfo of the present theiilf of Uctks
county iu cot a happy ouo. During his
ocoupanoyof the olllce for the List six
months, the total income from the olllce
amounted to $117.87, whllo ttiu ualaricH of
his deputies atnouutod to i'32r. At tins
rate of procedure the deputies ri soon
Khenll the sheriff.

Tin; "major and ohiof of pohco of
Puiladelphi are taking iu naud tbo
unnecessary blockading of street rail-
way travel by teams b.ioking and standing
across the track, dulaylng ti'iudrods of
oltizons who have important business
ongaomouts to meet, or deputing train. a,
It has become a umsanco iu Philadelphia
aggravated bj tbo insolence of cirtmon
aud draymen who are raspjnsiblo for it !

anil some way should bi toia I to romoly
it.

Seckktauy Wm. E Chandi.eh doss not
propose to lot tbo last Republican admin-
istration drift into forget fuluss-- t witbont
getting his fun out of it Tin wily old
sea djg and hi family arrived at Newport
oirly Suuduy mirnin ou board the gov.
ornmout ship Tallapjjsi. A tolegram
from tint pjiut says thu secretary " will
look over the ground " for the proposed
postgraduatonav.il sohojl. His sisters
and hU cousins and his auuts "will look
over the grounds " also.

Thu Democratic national rumnuttve
t ill meet in Now York, for organization,

next Thursday. Tho commltteo to nut if
the candidates will meet in New York on
next Monday, thence proceeding to Al-

bany to call upon Gowrnor Cleveland, and
on that evening a great ratification meet-
ing will be held in Albany to be addressed
by prominent gentlemen from various parts
of the country. Tho Democratic cam-
paign will openly promptly and it will
last. There may be less gunpowder aud
bugle blare than iu homo other years, but
when the votes are counted it will be seen
that there was no lack of thorough ami
cfllcicnt organization.

VUUHOtiAL,.
Lulu 11 lust exhibits her htrougth in

aJ 000 wardrobe.
AuTiiuu will visit the C.itsl-.II- I inouu- -

tains during tbo pretont week.
Hon. James B. Reii.lv will be a Dorao-crati- o

candidate for Congress in Schuylkill
couuty.

8ahaii Deu.miaiiut is to road Mr. o's

play " Najesda," with the in.
tention of producing it.

Guouoi: Jacoiis, Millllntown'a oldest
oltizen, is dead in his 80ih year. Ho was
a prominent Democrat In his section.

TiiKonoiiii Rooskvult will veto for
Blaino aud Legau, but will spend the
aotlvo campaigning season on his
Western ranch,

A. A. McDonald, postmaster at Uhar.
lottotown, Ontario, has bjen aipolntcd
lieutenant govorner of Prlncu Jidwnrd
Island.

William Wijitall, of Westfall town-
ship, l'iko county, Pa., dropped dead on
Sunday. Ho was formerly a inombor of
the Pennsylvania legislature

Piiksident Zalwvau, of Ban Salvador,
arrived in Now York, Sunday, by the
steamship Oregon, from Liverpool. As
tbo vessel passed Fort William a salute of
21 guns was fired In his honor.

QknukalBiiuiiman, who has at last paid
his HoetiHQ for extra street washing water,
added to his lotter : "Tho city oi Bt. Louis
reminds rao very much of a hotel in
Omahu, whoito proprietor ndvertlsed,

Torms,$l CO per day ; board and lodjjinir
extra.' "

Maykii Bciiutz, who died nt Uonoy
Island on Saturday, had for n long tltno
been paralytic. In 16G0 ho oolleotcd
$150,000 in the South for patrons iu the
Ninth. Tho valluo oontalnlug the money
was lost, aud Hohutz was so distracted by
auxiety that ho was stricken with par.
alysis.

Piiesiubnt Aiitiiuu has appointed Wm.
Curtis, Washington correspondent of

the Inter Ocean, to be soorotury of the
commission which is to visit Central aud
South America for the purpose of lnvostl
Kauug ncu extending tno commerolal rola
ttotiB or the Uultod Btatca with those
couutricH,

Mcklho! tin, l.awU V. UuMliljr.
.Mr8-t3ara- h Truman Cassidy, wife ofAttorney General Gassldy, died on Friday

ovonloR last at her husband's summer
rosldonee at Germantown. Tho causa ofdeath was peritonitis. Airs. Gassldy badbeen slok several days, but her dlseaso did
not asssumo a dangerous character until
Frid?.y rao'DlDKi "hen her strength
Japldly failed, resulting In death In the
ovonlog,

THOMAS CONROrs VOW.

Ilia HKftt.lTll AUUKlT A HIIUUMH.

ltuiniillo M'liy til u liidtmirlmiii lrln stin- -

nmktr Who llrlimril III, liitirrlUiico
llrcunall Aliitiiciinl.

Rouularly ovcry yenr Thomas Conroy,
an indiistrioiH shoutuakor, of Tanner's
Fults, Pa , receives ofllolal notice from
Dublin, Irolaud, that a fortune of i.'),000,
with the accumulations of 120 years, Is iu
bank there, awaltiug his order, and regu-
larly overy year ho sends back word that
be will uever touch a pouuy of the money
until ho has had justice douo him in
Another way. Thomas Conroy, now 00
voars or niio, was bora in the Provinoo of
Lolnstcr, Ireland, where the firm of Couro
brothers hail a monoply of supplying
bread and liquor to 4.C00 soldiers iu the
barracks near Dublin. Mtohaol Conroy,
one et the firm, was Thomas Conroy's
father, aud the other member of the
firm was Thomas Conroy, au uncle Whou
young Thomas Conroy was 10 his father
died. His mother lud been dead some
years. His father left a will direotlm: that
when '1 bumas became of ago ho should be
paid whatever the amount of the tutett'st
of the deceased man Iu tbo supply busi-
ness was. Young Conroy took up his
resilience with bis undo Thomas iu Dublin.
Tbo young man was well educated and
high spirited, the Conroy family being of
the higher olass Tlioro was auotber undo
uameii Patrick, who had married a
woman who was beneath him in social
standing, tils wife's slstor had adnuahtir
17 years cf age, nud it occurred to Patrick
that be would be pleased to have his
nephew Thomas marry this uleoo.
When it was proposed to young Conioy ho
refuted to listen to it, aud aroused the
enmity of his undo Patrick therobv. nnd
the latter sought means to revetnsobimtelf
on ms uoptiow for ttiwartin his plans.

At that tirao tbo order of Mollio
Mauires wbich originated in Irelaud
were very strong there. Their lawlcts
acts Had wtrckeu terror into the nelqli
borhood where u branch of tbo older was
known to exist. Patrick Conroy deter
mined to use t'lU to retaliate on his
nephew, aud one day be called on his
brother Thomas and revealed to hlra the
pretended fact that young Thomas was-- not
only a member of the Mollio Magutres,
but that ho was secretary and bnikkoepor
of tbo local lodjjo, and had a list of It
mombers. A uumbor of outrages had
oeon pcrpotratiHi iu imnnti about that
time, wnicu bad been traced to this very
lodge, and the older Thomas Conroy's
auger was unbounJcd when ho learned
that his uoph;- - was connected with the
criminal,,. Suramonlug the yotim; man
to bim be charged him with his
alliauoi' with the hated Mollies. Tbis
aroused the blood of young Conroy,
wbo was strongly opposed to tbo
order of which ho wascharged with being
a member, and, upon being told that the
charge was nndo on the word of his undo
Patrick, the youmj man deuouueed him
ai a liar aud a villain. Thomas Conroy
the t'hler commauded his uephow to ini
mediately apologiso abjectly to Patrick for
his disrespectful linguakO or to leave the
house forever. Young Couroy Indignantly
refused to apologize, and repeatinc his
worda dodarcd ho would not

another moment among floBh
and blood that had so balled hlni,
and loft the house. With 13 guineas
in his pocket ho sailed for America. He
lauded In Now York in 1833. A former
aepialntacc3 of his lived in Calliooou, on
the Erie railway.and young Conroy hunted
him up. From there ho wont ou loot to
ningn.imrnn, aad ttom thcro started to
walk to O. leans, whore ha had a
friend. Iu passln through the adjiccut
villao of .Mount Peasant, ho stopped
at the hop door of the village shoemaker,
and while watching luru at his work be
came so Inter-itc- d in it that ho askid the
shoemaker if he did not wautauapprou
tico. Tno shoemaker did, and young
Conroy went to work then and there.

Wdon Conroy came of ngo he tccoived
notice from his undo that ho was entitled
to io.OOO from tboir business, and that it
awaited his order. Ho scut back the word
ho has sent every year sinoo that when
they apologized to him and confckscd they
had wronged him by the charges they
made agiiitisi him in Ireland, ho would go
to Itoland and claim the mouoy, and never
before. When Conroy lenrced Ins tiade
ho married a Miss Delanoy and wont to
work for hirasolf at Tanner's Fall. Ho is
obliged to work hard and constantly to
support tiun'clf and family, aud yet be
will not break the vow ho took, when ho
loft his uativo laud, to never visit it again
uor touch one penny of the wealth ho was
entitled to until bis uncles confessed to
him that they had wronged him

TKKI'.Itll.K IlAll.UOAl. WKKUC
1 went TiMJnuctirilf'Jarofi luu tuinullyncur UMiituu, Uli I 'j.

A point ou the Conuoton Valley railroad
two nines east et canton, Unie, was Sat-
urday night the scone of a terrible wreck.
The employes of Aultuian & Co.'s ma
cuiuo works ueid tneir annual picnic at
Cuyahoga Falls, aud ovur 2 000 persons
wrnton the ejcursion. Thero weru two
trams of fifteen cars each. The llrst see
tion arrived at Cauton on its return at 7:20
p. m., and whllo hundreds of fathers,
brothers and 6isters were at the station
waiting for friends and rolatlvea on
the Hecond section, a hatlesH mes
sengor came ruunlng down tbo
track, crying that tbo train had bcou
wrecked aud many of the excursionists
killed nnd injured Tho scene which
followed was et the wildest dosuriptlon,and
when the wreck was rcaobed uieu, womou
and children lau round, wringing tholr
bauds and looking for their loved ones,
Nino cars wore off the track nnd in water
four feet deep. Tho cries of the iniured
were heartroudoriug. Hundreds of willing
bauds immediately bet to work and it was
found that no more than twenty flvo
persons were tujurcu; nut tc waslmposalblo
to say how many was killed, or who they
wore, aoouc a uozen or more passengers
are missing and may be under the cars. A
tolegraph ofllco has been upouod near the
wreok and everything la being done
to nllcviato the sufferings of the In
jurcd,

iiio uamco oi tuo injured, no far as can
be learned, are as follows : Mary Selium
hky, aged 10, fcot crushed and log broken :
Albert Travel, ai;ed 18, arm broken, ehest
cruobed and bade injured : Ella Numan.
aged 18, leg broken aud internal iujurics ;
jirs. a. urovmnitior, sevore internal in
jurloB ; Mrs. Wnlkor Mosely, iutorual in
juries ; Aanes Llpport, foot crushed ;
Lena lfabeokor, Internal injuries ; Wiunlo
Glass, splno injured ; Julius Uubccker aud
wife, both sustained Internal injuries ;
Irwin 8. Bharnafolt, head out ; Charles
Heokman, head cut ; Mrs. Joseph Diek,
Internal Injuries ; Harry Tlffo, aged 17,
head out aud body orushod. '

Tho engineer says the wreck was caused
by the track spreading, Tho engine wont
over all right, butthn first car jumped the
track and eight others followed. Thus
they wore dragged a distanoo of 200 feet,
throwing the occupants from one sldo to
the other, and finally jumped the small
ombankmout,lacding iu four feet of water.
Tho doors of the cars were then cut open
and tbo poeplo got out. Thrco doctoni
wore ou the ground atteuding to the
wounded, soveral of whom, they say, will
probably dlo.

The traok at the scene of the wrcok wau
oloarod, but throe cars thrown Into the
mud have uot yet been romeved. Twenty-tw- o

poraous wore injured, but no deaths
have boon roportcd, and the wounded nro
dolug better than could be expected, No
one was killed, nnd tkoio missing aud
supposed to be uiulor the wrook have
turned up all right. Tho loss to the rail
road company is about 43,000.

ALMOST A WATKHY OHAVK,

A Wtemner Sulk n hook u ltd TOO fxcnr-lltiDl- tt

(iu llimnt,
Tho stramor Empire State, one of the

largest excursion steamers in Ronten
harbor, loft her wharf Sunday morning
with about sovou hundred people on board
for a orulfo aloug Uio northern shore of
Massachusetts bay. It was a delight
fill day, and everyone was cnjolng the
trip to the utmost, when tbo boat swung
Around to return at about '2 o'clock. Iu
going down tbo vessel had pitscd iu deep
water outstdo Thatcher s Islaud, nuout
forty miles from Huston, in returning the
pilot headed for a channel between
Thatcher's and Milk Islands. Captain
Phillips suggested that it would lu better
to go outside again, as It was only balf-tid- o,

but the pdot replied that tbero was water
enough nud ho attempted to make the
pisago. When half way through
tbo steamer struck a rock, tearing a
hole in the starboard mtattor,
through which the water rap dly poured.
Tho shock was a sovero one and was felt
by all on board. Tho paHengors were
remarkably self poscscd and thcro was
no panic Tho waiters and o'hers in the
dining room and hold rushed pell moll
upon deck. Most of the passengers were
iu the saloou and ou the upper deck and
tbo excitement did not, reach many of
thorn. A few women nud children
screamed, but the officers pnckly pacitlod
tliem with all sorts of uxoui-o- s sumo they
told the steamer hal struck a barrel,
others that some ouo throw something
ovt'tbourd nud made a noise.

When the vessel struck the listed
sharply to pjrt, but so soou lighted.
Thou tbo baud began to play and the
people wore pacified. Tho pumps wore
started but oould make uo headway against
the rapid rise et the water. Tho engluos
wore stopped for flvo minutes. A rapid
examination showed that the forward
compartment was lllllng rapidly and tbo
vessel was hooded for Gloucester, tbo
nearest harbor. Sho reached the Gloti
cost, r wharf iu a sinking condition about
twenty minutes later. Tho pisscngers
wore discharged as tpuickly ns possible
the gunwale at that time being only two
feet above water amidships. Tho passengers
were brought to lloston by special train
that night. Tho ellioers claim that the
government charts show olghtcou feet of
water at low tide whore tbo ship struck.
Tho Eoipiro Statu draws tou feet
Captain lug rah am, et the steamer
Cambridge, which was near by at the
tune, says the boat struck at a point
simply marked "shoal." IIo olton comes
through the inside passage aud there is uo
oxouso for au accident.

AUUlllKNr AMI OKUIK.

fatalities oi Vnrlom Kintli from all scitmua.
A boiler ued In einklug a gas well at

Mount Vernon Ohio, burst ou Sunday
morning, killing two tramps who wore
sleopiug cear by.

Sunday afternoon Samuel Smith nnd his
15 year old daughter wore walking ou the
Ualtimore & Ohio railroad tracic near
Sbaner, Pa., when they wore struck by a
freight train coming in the oppisito direa
tiou. Smith was instantly kil.ed aud hi3
daughter fatally injured.

In a room iu a quojtionablo quarter of
Chicago, Sunday morning, during a quar-ro- l,

Clement Judkemp, a young Gorman,
shot and instantly killed his mistress,
known by the name of Datsy Clifford, and
thou blew out bis own brains. Tho girl's
real uamo was Ada Harvey. She came
from Riaine, Wis.

Saturday evening, whllo lending n colt
to water, Mrs. Caleb McCallum, whose
husband resides two miles from Amity,
Pa., was kicked upon the head by the
animal. Her skull was broken, the brain
was laid bare and blood llowod rapidly
from her oar. Sho died about midnight
Her funeral was ouo of the largest over
seen iu that section of the oountry.

The residence of Mrs. Eiiziboth Eas
worth, Erio, was set on tire Saturday
night during her absence aud destroyed.
Hor sou, William Enswortb, who has been
Bufferiug from delirium tremens, was
rescued from tbo burning house by neigh-
bors. He was arrested upon uusploicu of
appljing the torch.

The Derringer breaker, owned by Coxo
Brothers tfc Co , near Hazlotou, was
burned Suuday morning. Ic was built
two years ago, was ouo of the largest in
the coal region andwas valued at $100,000.
Incondlarlsm is suspected.

Fanny llehle, aged 18 gears, shot and
mortally wounded herself in Cincinnati on
Friday evening, because sbo discovered
that a man with whom she had fallen in
love was already married.

Albert Hakey, 21) years of age, a traveler
for a Minneapolis dry goods house, com-
mitted suicide by taking poison at Mosiuce,
Wisconsiu, last Friday. Thu act is at
tributed etthor to too much drink or to
disappointment in love.

A paokago of $7,000 lu United States
notes, expressed by the assistant treasurer
at Now OrlenuR to the United States
troasurcr, was found when opened at the
treasury department, to be short.
Thcro wore evidences that the paokago
had been opened nnd rcsoalod during
transmission. The loss falls on tbo express
company.

BCll.NTU'lO rllUMOHKrtA.

A Volcano Hound In Hflnrlnc lien nud u
(jotuit Id Itie Southern Mcinlinfccre.

Tho secretary of the treasury has re-c- ol

ved from Captain M. A. Healy, of the
United Stntcn rovenue cutter Corwln,
under date nf Ounalaska, May 23, two
reports by ollloers of the Corwiu, desorib.
ing a visit to the recently upheaved vol-
cano in Retiring sen, nt the northern end
of Rogoslolf island, in latltudo 530 55' 18"
north ; longitude, 103 00' 21 west. This
volcano, which is in a state of constant
and interim! activity, wan upheaved from
the sea in the summer of 1832, but was rot
seou by any civilized oye until September
27, 1833, when it was discoverod by Capt.
AudorBon, of the sohooner Matthow Tur-
ner. A few days later it soon by Captain
Hague, of tbo steamer Dora, but no land,
ing upon It was made previous to that by
the ofllccts of the Oorwln last spring.

Dr. Yemans describes it as a dull gray,
Irregular oono-shapo- d hill about 500 feet in
helghth, from the Bides aud summit of
which great volumoB of vapor wore arising.
At n polut about two thirds of thodlstanco
from the base to the apex issued a very
rogulur Berlcs of largo stoarn jot, whloh
oxtouds in a horizontal dlrcotton oom.
plotoly across the uorthwostorn face of the
hill.

Uucovary at w New uomot.
Dr. Lewis Bwlft, director of the Warnor

observatory, Rochester, N. Y,, has re
coived Intelligence of the discovery of a
coraot by Professor K. E. Raruard, of
Nashville, on the night of the lath Inst,,
nud the discovery was verified by the
motion of the oomot. It Is in the head of
tbo Well, right asoonslou 13 hours, 60
minutes and !)0 seconds, dcollnation south
17 degrees, 10 minutes, and is moving
slowly In au easterly direction. It seems
to be growing brighter and Is probably
coming toward the earth, This is the
first comet discovered In the northern
hemisplioru this year.

uiimiKeof Itullroacl Agents.

John A, Fry, the popular nud cfllolent
rallro.nl agent at Leanian Place station,
P. R. R,, having beau promoted to the
ngoucy at Coutbohockon, ou the now
IVuusylvanla Bohuylklll Valloy road, the
Lcaroan Place station has boon put in
chargoofGoo. It Uyrd, a young gentle,
man et largo oxporlouce, who has already
made many friouda in his now position,

THE CAMPAIGN LIAK.
AT 1114 POUI. WlMtlC TUt HSUI.Y.

How til.7, ni OniruiiK llUiTtlm-- ., Mn.
iltrun nlis rr.mi I'lttntmr Viper

rltl Aumt orml,
I'lltU Tillies.

Somo very iadlooroot partNnus of Mr.
Hlaluo have conceived the idea of
distinetlng attention fiom the publio
record of tholr candldato ,by personal
slander of his opponent. Eton a paper of
such respectable pretensions ns Wharton
Marker's American, iu its latest istuo
suggisted this as it very untutal, though
nut entirely oouimendable, method of
politic il warfare, mid the daily Illaine
nrgati csterday announced that a Pitts-
burg piper was about to publish some
inoxt damaging disclosures concerning Sir.
Cleveland's private life. Those papers
will donbtloM profess to condemn the
Pittsburg publication, but they will ucod
to make their condemnation very om-

phalic nnd utupiablldd to otoatiso their
OMtsu of the dlxropiito which this kind of
oticakiug, blackmail w.ufaio brings upon
it.

Grover Clevolaud has grown from youth
to middle ngo iuoue community, whore ho
enjoys the highest rerpjct of all Having
long hold a conspicuous place in the pub
Ho sight, his fellow eltizeiui ohoso him to
be mayor, aud the force aud dignity of his
oharaotor gatnetl hi in such distinction ttiat
ho was oleoted govnror of the state of New
York after a heated partiian contest. If
there had beau auy smirch upon bis lecord
whloh it concerned the public to know, it
Is most unlikely that it would have
remained hidden all this time, only to be
brought to light now in ndlstnutclty
where tin is uot personally known.

To condone in any way such methods of
attack is an offence against the public
morals. Such (danders bear no relation
whatever to the accusations against Mr.
Illaine. even supposing these nccusitioiis
to be false. The.se eoncoin his use of a
public trust : he is charged with the em-
ployment of official power for Keif enrich-
ment. Hut his most determined opponents
have never thought of dragging Mr.
Maine's private and domestic lite into the
canvass. No doubt his private life is un-
assailable, but we never have heard of any
one taking Jtho trouble to search for spots
in it and no honest oppinent would hae any
patience with such bcarch. if Mr.Hlamo's
Irlendscau tlnd auy such testimouy against
Mr. Cleveland's publio uouduat us Mr.
Illaine has furnished agaiust himself, its
production will be entirely legitimate aud
proper ; but to say that Mr. Itlatno would
be "doing as ho has been done by " in en
couragiug his partisaus to promulgate
blackmail slanders nud sneuktug insinua-
tions against the opposing candidate, is to
manifest a woful misconception of what
constitutes truth or decency.

Wo have uo fear that auy respoctab'o
paper is going far into this bcauditluiou-ger- y,

which oin injure only its authors nud
abettors, yet the very suggestion of such a
thing ought to call forth a determined
protest at the start. Let us have as hot a
oampaigu ns need be, with all the hard
blows that can be honestly struck, but let
us ngieo to crush this miserable viper of
private slander whorevor it shows its bead.

A UKKl'I.V AfKLlOTCU VOMAM.

Intt n Llttlu Shock aiukcx llcr Hunt llroali
l.lUa I'lprrttlill,

Tho wife of a well known iniulster of
Winona, Minn., is clllictrd with what is
known in common English as "fragile
bones." All of the bones in her body nio
gradually turning to a tmbstatico resemb-
ling bard chalk. Several years ngo au
ncquaintauco in helping her out of a
oarrlago broke her collar bone. As soon
an it had healed ouo of her arms broke
while some one wus assisting her from a
vnhiole. A little later her other arm
dropped holplesH at her sldo when she
attempted to make some use of it.

After a great deal of trouble both of tbo
fractures wore rctiuited, but iu a little
while ouo of her arms was broken iu
auothor place, the last time by the sufferer
merely lifting a sugar bowl. Thus matters
have run along for aevotal yearc, the
unfortunate woman breaking one of her
limbs every little while. Tho dlseaso is
gradually sprcadiug aud is now reduoiug
the bones of her legs to chalk. The
greatest oaro is exercised to prevent the
suttcror making use of her limbs. Sho is
carefully lifted about aud is moved around
in an invalid's chair. Physicians say if
she should fall from her chair or have an
uuusual shock, all of thu bones of her
body from her knees would snap into
small frngmeuts, and of courco, her
death would ecsuo.

llreaklne Up a lilt el Alleccmioti.
York Tribune.

Tbero is a Oting rcnu residing near
lork who lias a young sister uy tuo name
of Jessie, who was eont to a tashlonablo
school for young ladies. Ho said when she
left homo be woudort-- if she would ac-

quire the air and affectations that oartaln
young ladies that ho know had by attond-iu- g

the fashionable seminary. After being
there a year ho began to llattor hirasolf
that his sister waa proof against such uon-sons-

when ho recolvod a letter signed
" Jessica " instead of "Jesiio," us here-
tofore. In answering ho wrote something
like this : " Dour Slstor Joosioa Your
welcome letter received. Mammaioa and
papalca are well. Aunt Maryica aud Uncle
Georglca started for theSauta Cruz moun
tains yesterday. Havo bought anowhorso;
it is a ucauty ; it is nameu jnauuica, etc.
Your affectionate brother, SimUa." Tho
next letter was signed Jessio.

lllilne'd llanntKuglo LDor 1'ollcy.
I'lttsburK Leader, ltop.

Mr. Blaine's labor policy tends toward
the demagogic lie says wages are un
justly roduoed when an industrious man is
uot able by his earnings to live in oom
fort, cduoato his children nud lay by a
sufiloient amount for the nccossltlos of old
ago. Mr. Blaino is a man of oxporlence
enough to know that tbo rate of wages is
governed by the immutable law of supply
and demand, without regard to any one's
comfort. Ho also takes up the old ery
against foreign contract labor and advo
cates what is virtually the taking away
from men the right of individual liberty
the liberty to sell nud buy their goods anil
tholr labor whorevor they boo it will be re
their best intcrosts to do so.

1'AlMfUL aOOIUKMT.

A Young Woman Maimed for Life.
Just bofero noon, Saturday, Annle

Eroto), an opeiativo in the cardiug room
of No. J cotton mill, mot with nvory
serious acoldont, oho attempted to clean
the roaohlno at whloh she working while
it was yet In motion aud her loft hand was
oaugbt and oarrieu in among tno cogs.
Tho middle finger was crushed Into a shipo
loss mass. The thumb, index finger, aud
third finger were also terribly lacerated.
Miss Kretel was taken to Dr. Warren's
office, South Duke street, nnd had the
middle finger amputated dose to the
baud. Tho other lluiters.It is hopod.may be
saved, though the sluows aud muscles are
so badly torn that It is doubtful whether
tbo young womau will over have the
use of them. Miss Krotel llvon with her
mother, who is a widow, nt No, 510 Low
Btrcot.Tho acoldont is the more distressing
as she was the principal support of the
family.

Ilapiliui nt aiount .joy.
Rov. L, R, Ivratner, pastor of the United

Rrothreu ohurch nt Mount Joy, yostorduy
baptized six converts lu the dam of the
Mouut Joy water works. Two of the
candidates wore immersed, they kneollng
in the water nnd being dipped under it
fuco foremost. Tho other lour merely

knelt lu the water, and the mlnlstor Imp.
tlr.ed them by pouting water on their
heads. Tbero as u very largo ntHcmblugo
lu nttctidutico to witness the ceremony.

iiisrc MAM,

urU A u kin III touted liy tlm lroi..htc.
On Saturday afternoon the Ytuk and

Ironsides dubs pl.nul tholr second ohuin
ploushlp game lu York mid the Lancaster
boys again won Tho homo uhib put
Cunwnydu the box after saving him for
several days. Ue was hit pictty hard by
the lioiisiilos.who iiluo sttig'o and
two doubles. On the other haiiil, the
Yorkers could do nothing with the pitching
of 1'ylo, who did admirable work. They
made but four hits, ouo of which was a
Rcrutoh. Each side had live errors, and it
is very iliflloult for any dub to play a
porfrot game on that rough tlohl, Pieroe
umpired the game, the rooro nf whloh
follows :

IRONrtltint. A.ll it. III r .

Itrmliny, I t r o 1 o
(.oixliii n, lb r I 3 U
Mc liiiiuny.c t I o I j
Oliltli'td.o I II I
iiikkIiik, 'in i 'i t 7
To niiey. k I 0 0 0
Donulil, ah I II

,
II

r.f 4 0 I 1

I'jlo, n 1 I 0

Total ss II iJ It!

VOIIK A II. In. r.o. A.
Curl..ID i 2 3 7
Hlllllll Hi II 17 il
He re, Jl) I 0 II 4

Csln.o l I t 1 1

Mclii'O 1 4 II 1 II
(m'tm.Hx 3 1 1 3
lieu, r I a o (I 0
Conway, p ) n 0 4
Zoltiur, u J 0 4 1

lotitl SS i 7 M
immnum. 1 3 I i t 7 S

linnxlik'S , I 0- - -- s
orlc 1 u u :

HUVUARr.
KiiuuMl iu,n ron-IUK. '2 l'w, bjo litis

IIIxkIu and lion tin in. 1'IihI lni on tinniH
Yoilt, 4 : lion-O'tra- . 2, lli.o on h.ilU

ork. 1, Lett on la.3-o'- k. 4 - Iroiml rt

rtruuk out utk, 3; ItuiiAlilor, x, l'iv-n- x
tialls-Uliltl- i'ld. 1. Wllit plteli conwnv. 1

iouliliiliy iiitiinny, llli-nln- s 1111. 1 OlilUold.
TlinooCKauiu- -l VI.

t'liiptlt' K. 1'turLO.
Ill iinnntl Hi t4

Tho manager of thu ICaunas Citj L'hIoiim
was iu town last evening looking fur
players.

Gontner, late of the Alleutown olub, has
bcou secured by the Ironsides. Ue left
lor Trmitou with the club to day.

Tho LiDO.ntrr Gres detuated 11 tiiue
calling themselves the ironsides, jr,t
McGrnnu's park, Saturday by the cero of
22 to 7.

On the IroiiMdes grounds the black-
smiths of S. E. It lily's coach shop
defeated tno woodworkers In a ton iuuiug
game by tbo score of 111 to 15.

the town Is now full nt amateur ball
uiuuj. auu ttiu Uitieretii groiiuus are
orowded every evening with men and boys
wbo are anxious to become profersninals.

A game of base ball was played ou
Saturday at Marietta botweeu the Monitors
from Mouutvllle, nnd tbo club frutu
Marietta, which rusultoi' iu u victory for
the latter olub by a soem of 25 to i!

On Saturday the Manor club went to
Manheim, where they played a line game
with the Koysteno dub, losing by the
following score :

IXXIMIS. 1 2 i 4 5 c 7 s

KoyKtouu 1 0 n 0 0 o s 0 0- - 3

Muuor 0 001000001Tbo Dauutlessof Mount Joy and Harvey
Fishers played a splendid game in Dun.
cannon, on Saturday. Pyle struck out
elovbn of the Fishers and four of the
Dauntless struck at nothing on Foster.
Tho Dauutltss had six hits aud the Fishers
four, lly innings the liarvoy Fishers
made their throe 11111s in the sixth and the
Dauntless made two each in the nxh and
seventh. That was all.

11m Uhiiiiltuilin Unr.trat.
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BicirriNu oir iiikeutoiis.
A Htewnrd r.Ieolecl Ulottilnc lull Approved

Tho poor directors hold tholr regular
tnontiuy meeting ou baturday, and llnallv
elected John Urock steward of the alms- -

liouco, It will be mnieinbereil that for some
time past thore has boon a tie veto In the
board between Jlr. Ilrock. the present
steward, nnd Isaac Evnns, On Saturday
tno latter witiuirow trom tno light, and
Martin Krcider decided it by voting for
ilrock, together with Messrs. Evans, Bard
nnd Longouecker. Messrs. Ilerr and Mil-
ler voteilfor a man named Worst.

The nttontlon of the board waa called to
the refusal of thooounty oomraiuslonois to
approve a bill of $181 for clothing pur-
chased by a sub oammlttco of the board,
for the use of Inmates of the aluuhouso.
Tho clothing waa carefully oxamlnoJ by
the board, by Dr. MoOroary and others,
aud was pronounced to ba nf good quality
and low price. It la not Now Yoik slop
shop work, as waa reported, but waB made
tu the order of the committee, by Al
Itosccstcin, of this olty Tho board, by an
unanimous vote, ordered the bill to be
paid, thoooiumissloners' objeotloua to the
oontrary, notwithstanding.

ST. STEPLIKN'S OHUKGII.
TKNTII AnrilVKllHtllY IHM.I.lllt.V t ION.

A You 11 k Hut Vlftiirmi UiMiern4HllJii-,liol- iil
St Mini' on siiiiiiiy..triiir,ii ,i,,, nontf

Illilor 01 (lit, Uhitrmt
St Stephen's Lutheran uhnrch nelobrated

Its tenth iiuiilverHiii-- by having speulal
stuvieos, morning, afteriiuou and ovmiltig.
Thoohtiroh was elaborately dooorated with
lloworM nud evorgtroiis, nrrtiiigud by
Rohrer Itros , lloilsts. Ou the pulpit,
reading desk and altar weio placed a
great variety of nun foliagn mid 11 iwerlng
plants. From each ubnuilellcr depended
beautiful lloral lunkets, and the gas pipes
worn eutniuod with nvorgreeti On the
nltar, In front of the pulpit, was placed a
miniature ohuroh, some tin ou ()r f,,ur fcit
high, and this was almost covered with
beautiful boiupiots, the offering of the
Sunday school childirn

Tho morning service waa attinded by n
very largo midlonoe. Tbo iieivico opened
with a line sKleotion by tbo choir, under
the leadership of Mr Held. Rev. E
Molster, tbo pastor, preaelii.il a sermon lu
Gorman, In whloh ho gave 11 brief history
nf the ohurch, which was uiganlzod ten
years ago by seventeen members,
who had withdrawn from the .luu
Lutheran ohurch Rrv. W. S. I'orr
wascloota! pastor, aud lomiluml with thu
ohurch about six years, dm lug which tltno
the membership iucioascd from seventeen
to two hundred nud ninety. For four
years past tbo church has been under the
pastorate of Rov. Emll Molster, aud the
mombershlp has Increased to over four
hundred, and the Sunday suhool tins
increased greatly lu numbers and Is hi a
ilourshitig condition

.In thu afternoon there was another very
largo attendance. Tho ollleeis, teachers
and Sunday suhool tabular gathered
lu the main nudlottoo room, and
after the rendition of some line musical
selections, Rv. O. L. Fry. of Trinity
Litthornti church, delivered u congratula-
tory address iu English, and was followed
by City Superintendent it. IC ltnihrle, 1

who soku iu Gorman I'oth spenkois
were cbxiueiit nud felicitous in their
remarks, aud were Intoned to with the
closest attention and interest.

In the evening the Suuday school
children gave a good entertainment, con
slstlng of muilo.il selections, deolamatious,
dialogues aud recitations, tbo ontirc school
participating in the exercisen All of the
youtig performers looked well, sang well
aud spoku well, and some of thorn were
exceptionally good in the rendition of the
pieces aosigued theiti. Thu entertainment
as a whole was the bjst yet glvun by St.
Stcphon's sohool, nud was muoh enjoyed
by the largo congregation present.

St, Stephun's church under the able
managemcut of Us pn-spt- pastor aud
vestry is iu a tluirislu-i- 0 unlit on. both
spiritually nnd temporarily, having a
Zflalntss and constiiu'lv Irirreaiing member-
ship, a line ohuroh cdillco and a balaucu on
the light side of its c-- account Tho
pastor, Kov. Mels'or has toceived snvoral
calls from other ooogrogatlons, but being
muoh attached to bt Stephen's, and fooling
thnt ho has n good tleld hern In which to
work ho has doolined to leave it.

l'l.KASUHK r.VlUIK.H.

Kcudy for Uatnlni; mid llunltui;.
Yesterday E, Waternian Dwight, Edw.

Hrowning aud E, C. Knight, jr., all of
Philadelphia, arrived in Laucistor, and
put up bt the Stuvenn house. They wore
attired in full hunting costume, wore
mounted on line stood, attended by a
colored groom, aud carried with them a
full bunting and camping outllt, Including
arms, 'l noy toll rniladolpbia on Saturday,
oampod out Saturday night, but lluding t
rather cold thuy 1.1st night sought quarters
at the Stevens house. Thin morning thuy
resumed their journey, It being tholr pm-po- so

to visit the line hunting grouuds aud
tishing streams iu West Virginia.

Mr. R. Dawson Coleman, 11 filcud nf the
ycuug tourists, c.uno over to Lauoaster iu
his coupe, mid spent some bonis with
them at thu Stevens house.

Timjr uu
Thin morniug a llsblug party, oousistlug

of John A. Keller, J. C. Ddtwllor. Isaae
C Lute. O. V. Ltohty and George Killiun,
loft for York Furnace, where they will
spend a weolc. They will stop at Froy's
hotel, and expect to uttch lots of bass.

Thu rucquau club brolcu o.imp uu Sat-
urday afternoon aud letunad to this oily
ou the 0:45 train iu tun ovoulug, highly
pleased with their weck'u reorcut.ou.

Mli.it Ulrn I'.irli.
The park at What Glen has been fitted

up and it is iu better condition this hum-
mer than over before. Jt is in charge of
Jas. Atinent, who resides with his family
on the grounds, and gives it his entire
attention. Although but few picnics havu
been held thore .this season, tuo dates to
follow are well taken. w a pri-
vaeo picnic will be given, to be followed by
that of St. Mary's btinday school on Wed-
nesday On Aug. 2d there will be another
picnic, and on the 7th Prof. Ed. Hall will
will give a pleasant sociable to his danc-
ing c last). During the mouth, of August
the members of the Cirand Army will
encamp ou the grounds for sovcral ilays.

I.urco Wuud MsntiUE
Tho colored woods mooting, which Is

given iiutiually at Qiarryvillo by II. II.
Hainbrlght, of this city, took place 111 C.
M. Hoes' woods, yesterday. Tho attend-anc-

was larger tluti ever bofero, thore
bolng about 3,000 poeplo ou the grounds
at one time. Tho Raiding railroad ran
two sprainl trains from this city, ami
almost UOO tickets wi.ro sold nt the two sta
tioushero, Whou the oars readied Quarry-vlll- o

they wore packed. Thero wore proba-
bly one hundred colored people on the
grounds, nud the services wore about the
same as in picvious years. The orowd
was the quietest that oould ho brought
togethor, aud several roughs fiom thu
oastoru end of the county made 0 iiisidorn
bio nolso. The nll'air was more of a llnatiolal
than religious success, but ns It wasgottuu
up only to make money, the inauiigorti
wore uo doubt satisfied

Uut'iuluiou l.etlcr'.
List of unclaimed letters advorthed at.

Lancaster, Monday, July 21, 1881 :

Ladiei Ai'if Miss Mary llrulmkor, Miss
O, Carter. Mrs. .Juliet Couoway, Miss Ella
Fralich, Miss Mary Grolf, Miss Atiulo U.
Hoover, Miss Belli Maroh, Mrs. McCaua-ha- s,

Mrs. Sarali I. Naser, Mrs. Aunio
Held, Mrs. John 11. Warder.

Oentt1 List" James ll.iiloy, W. O, Heaty,
John liarnthizer, Jaoob Carolas, James
Carter & Bro., David Drye. John Frlol,
jr., John A. Fritohoy, W. T. Haulin,
Harry Horner, E Huber, Koyser & Tall,
John Kresbaok, Edwin Lowls, A. Y.
McKlnuy.llouj. F. Miller, Daniel Moiloin,
MoUlay Morrow, Jehu Moyers, O. Nixon,
Qtn. O. 8. Parish, Follx Powers, Oarl
Sohtiithtenburg, (for.), T. E. Shiols, Goo.
S. Shoppard, James Snell, Harry Snyder,
Charlea E. Thomas, Hnrry J. Walter, II.
E. Warron, Horaoo Wiley, O. K, Zsrroc,
(foi).

ailiitlausrr aieetloe,
Tho following was the programmo at

tbo Otlvot Baptist Sunday rohool moot-
ing in behalf et foreign missions iu t'10
Y. M. O. A. hall, last ovonlng: Bong by
the oholr, "Gatea of Praise;" toripturu
reading ; prayer by the assistant nuporlu
toniliint, Hov. M. Frayne, aong by the
sohool ; reoltatlon by Daisy Whlto : ad-

dresses by ltev. J. Max Hark, In which ho
reviewed the missionary work from thu
beginning; oong by the choir; class o.d
leotlotis, In whloh oaoh olass proscntod it
offering in n box, reoitlng a passage of
scrlpturo as the box was depoalfd; buna
diotlou by Ilev. J. Max Hark, Tno liberal
oiroritiRS nnd Interesting oxorcl:cs male
thoocoaBlon a suoaess,


